Hayward Unified School District

**District Profile**

- District Enrollment: 22,376*
- Schools Enrolled in the Alameda County SR2S Program: 51%
- Schools Participating in Access Safe Routes Pilot: Yes
- School Safety Assessments Completed to Date: 17
- SR2S Task Force: Central
- Task Force Meeting Participants: 12
- School Champions: 18

**Demographics of Enrolled Schools**

- 95% of schools are Title One
- 96% of school population identifies as non-white or Hispanic
- 73% of students qualify for free/reduced-price meals

*District-wide student enrollment from California Department of Education. Enrollment by School 2018-19

**Enrolled Schools**

- Bowman Elementary
- Bret Harte Middle (Hayward)
- Burbank Elementary
- Cesar Chavez Middle (Hayward)
- Cherryland Elementary
- East Avenue Elementary
- Fairview Elementary
- Faith Ringgold School of Arts and Science
- Golden Oak Montessori of Hayward
- Harder Elementary
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Middle (Hayward)
- Park Elementary
- Schafer Park Elementary
- Southgate Elementary
- Strobridge Elementary
- Tennyson High
- Treeview Elementary
- Tyrrell Elementary
- Winton Middle

The Alameda County Safe Routes to Schools Program is funded by the Alameda County Transportation Commission. Your transportation dollars at work!
2018-2019 Mode Split

- **Drive Alone**: Students riding in cars only with those in their own household
- **Shared Modes**: Carpooling, taking the school bus, city bus, or BART
- **Active Modes**: Walking, biking, skateboarding, and other physically active modes

### 2018-2019 Activities at Participating Schools

- Pedestrian Rodeo
- Rock the Block Assembly
- Walking School Bus
- Bike Rodeo
- Drive Your Bike
- Alameda County BikeMobile Visit
- Bike to School Day
- Cocoa for Carpoools
- International Walk and Roll to School Day
- Golden Sneaker Contest
- Ongoing Walk and Roll Events